At Dresden the medical directors in the public department receive 4,000 to 6,000 marks a year each; in the private patients' branch they receive from 3,000 to 4,000 marks; the prosector receives 4,000 to 5,000 marks; the chief practitioners, of whom there are two, receive 4,000 marks each, with an allowance of 1,050 marks for board, lodging, etc.; the resident medical assistants receive from 1,500 to 3,000 marks, with allowances varying irom 1,300 to 2,500 marks; the chief dispenser gets from 4,500 to 5,000 marks, without allowances; the assistant dispensers get 2,800 marks, with rooms and food.
Usually junior resident medical officers receive, in addition to their board and lodging, a salary of from 1,000 marks the first year to 1,300 marks the second. These 
